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»..d iiy?oi»hoephltri,not onl; 
>v_r ) I' oCouc'i Lut to g!v 

syslom real strengtV 
Ifyuiiau, the world over, 
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had the oppoetulty ladite, iL
laSertelghted people 
wteararr he Ui I 
he i-iw let that oppntaailp pH 
withoet | lining hlwelf oa im 

■y el I heir cha eh » 
need Not hi iog to V, reeelUeUoe the 
different nriueliie oa which he

*le that in the feint* U any And, 
that I ke tU dying phyeieUr, the 
remedy U ha* pi escribed in a* many 

with encceae, way la the end 
«.II him In hU <wn ce». Mr. 
Roger* rot errera to ns- penher M.- 
Irtilen, or Bernai d H he U 
to anil hiip, ie vary emrotog. • Ii 
Baraaid had eetreeted hianaetf to 
■y cere aa he did when he wee 
ynaaaar, U ehoaM here aura 
ihrengh withoet da mag-.’’ Thh i. 
rich cowing (real M \ Bngarr. WUi 
are the public to infer free* It, Ul 
that to the ii lira** of At'. Roger 
ex-epaakor Mcl.tllea 
of ere Uriag a naat la parliament 7 
fhli meet he extieecly gratifying 
to Mr. Mr Lallan to ha laM that he 

of draw to

ei ion end elaed»-. Nsw, | 
»■*» of Ike la

pyre of the aBeged ni nu ee Ul | ennui c* LIQUID wirw arnica aa 
MiWhawey eaoagh to let Ike well

liwenuto of the Meeadi Then Ua myeley ehont Ua fluid 
■wxrtyr. Wa trait that tULpuh-aa-ep/' with which Mr
welt eay earn ha privlil- (Malone refreehw hleaeff Aon

larch I-B . Jin of À.-*” time le tien deieghU pell
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_____The Cenaenatiwaa wd ill
BllUag a pipe Uarery ptonut Ualulrta «lartein différât opii- 

eeeepatioe if yea oaly aaa ataad Uaa about h; tU LikeaU eaenrt

me raaiTiox or wa. er. oaoaei 
niriar kxplaixed.
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To Iho Kditor of the Herald :
Sim—Oar late reprerntatlvea 1» I wh oaly takaa to a 

the Iceal Parliament are mekirgl*» P*t Hide whenever he tkoeght 
dcoperal* attempt* to expl.lo to the I P«pe to think for blmaelf, or Ir 
public tU came which led to lUli “7 ««Aw manner than to aorjnac- 
defeat, aad la tU bittern me of their “oa with Mr. B’ger,

to arary as- Mathaaoa'a all.-fun to Blaachard 
p dtoet to order to blacken the I '• beeaalh oooUept aad only ehowe 
charaetor er inspect. of their eue axtreao lU-natew of the Kalght 
for:auto opp nei-te. I. a letter to I * the Bean Knuckle wU wool!

Ferme M-. Mitheyo»,I Un go oat of km w«y to attack tU 
whom peam of eiod appaara 0 ha oteraeUr of axnwUtodM 
da-arbrd by tU defe. I he eaetaixcd Ai» no wrong. He bin own private 
at the kendo of the eleetora>, ooe- hem i lwnyn a m«kl of bounty 
eetee bin kite by .u ing that Mr. I **1 Aonoi T Zfw there ben aethibg 
Rogna U a eu of acknowledged I to hU bulaae e poUUeal Ufa ech 
ah lily, and then goe u to try and >• wnaid e»kn It axtreeely awh- 
pro*» tUt of all tU noliUcal trick- racd fe hie to out the 6ret atone f 
elan lUt are trad tU thorny path Wheure yoe again eccne » me* 
of poliUe Rge. lathe wont. If of eUaliag aaothee eu«, 
towoaui g and pellitotl J iggliegl latheaoo W hi* ye know whei 
are oommoditie that go to make up joa an talki.g abut, aad before 
nbili'y la Mr. Muheeu’e würatUo» «akalaltog Ua height to which tU 
Uiaiy the public me; fee • vey l«n*ll of that Mimtoaguh epiaode 
poor elimaie of Ua ab l ty, know- eroe io the huran-, try and make 
ledge e nn'cieta-diog af Hr. I Ua pal Ito bel tore that the aroee 

at OemfiHti Bad nery Teedey | Methaau bieelf Bet it l* not the I f«m yoor own uUou dice not 
ablty if Rogers that treello. deuad to u iqaatty grant d»pU: 
Metheeoe moot. I* It not t|f rail J- L-
ooliaeiu that he hualwaya hue a

tone uy utUfabtory opinio*. • II 
autaiH many adretUe- My peiy eoald get a euU of Ii 

a complain that U., woeM he all right; hot they 
they oocnpy too muh rpaor. If I eu't He whine the glee reeeire
then am few adretkeeuV, people *t af hie pocket, appltoe it to the 

’* A»re It baoaae they doe't pmpn ipot and foeU batte. AU 
keow wheatodea1. petto, an aka to au the laid to

If we aceept an iaritotinn toaly-0.; bat eo king eeew thu U 
ut daeoutratioo, they my «uLknow. .boa' I*. Ha to foal «f 

wen only -torltod" to write It ip. L d Wt lh,r. U no ynllow old 
lfw.de ua nttnel, Uoy oo»-|p., Hn doe not like eheiy; it

bn U>m. Been bun kora nwn wen not thee.
Ifw.tekn.triK they »y wn go I ynllowiah loolq hat a fow drape of

°*irll d-v/ trar.1 the. raw M\*" ** *'*”U “*• Tfc«*
If wa ne t travel, they ey W» I jg ^ reej «hhhay e hraady
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oar ewe urlraneute. 1
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Ifwnewut euulhnenate. «hnlthnenlf U. It we brawled 
luy toT thud, .boat niter | h, Mr Qtoditou'e doctor, Sir

„ Andnw Ctaik, neully
U ™ ***** eoH-l^, u H nut bn worthy to Ut

foriouand dwoontinu* hto pape. | „ 'diaMa^'Ju toll whet Me n-

Oamat Pise IInuk* «IS, CherteUetewa. tool lathe hud* of r <ge»,
■■ I |«d|« of that foot lad of iho fHrunci
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sltoTt'iXlZSi r”u -de of-a .Z* Ta., ! ’ Aaarnaapn It. If he will eoc-j Hto the newt of it In ram. mu 1. 
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■imuings. Ladies Ubtcr and 

anl fashionable goods

J""» to their nient teuton gavel hm tan taken *p by Fatke Craie, 
h r a 11 s"Ple "°P* 10 ‘A* *to»t> of L B v'.iag Qrae, O ito, aad Woe-
nmi*e 8B*"'0 pl« • Winaiog oed iaIdariy,of Nxrth Bdtimorr. B.gia 

1 > poli Heel ooe tel; fe kaowirg nail aiag In a Iowa ofuly two OatholU 
JOWN a at |*A* P<rae a united nU»n of a body LeilUa aeo» eoatf lb anada of

fmeim | f an, hnweve ree | to aitohan, iDhabUutr, they Ant a'<
■ lo.ya bran, lilhir to eli-ary Cirtoitoa i ale of faith aad theObito- 

•r politic 1 we fere. It hn a! way* I tien rale of life and knviag Invited 
» I hen hie prlicy to keep kto oppoe- Lueliou aad free dtorawfon Cforo 
1 I HU to Qoafa.tor, and whin the ti#p kept lq-y sliving d « rallie aad 
• I arrived .Irik* wiU kto UU'y kaa. rafnliag ohj ration

died—that hesdred which hu bran koqr. Than lend oh idly u Ue 
decieiva to draMlag Ua «étant * iaventtoe of the relate, lb# info I 

iy a lemon da) . Tnto wn Ihajb I ty of Uaohaiet, tod tkobaptton 
p ,w*r that elected Oirla whn hto L id’ute. Tea M -tbodiet minialci 
beat Manda adried hie to abide I bad ueoaeced a 
bto lint; UU wn the powe UalI mnlieg for that evealag, but Bad- 
Jefaalnd him re peat»'ly to .pile of Lg hto ooagrngalioa altogethe too 
he determiaad ataad tabu by a I, nail bn concluded to follow hto j, 
eaj wily of hto ewetryeu end c> I pariahiocere to the OaUolic meet- 
raligionlei. ; Ulewnlhe power tfollieg. The priante wen thuked by 
gave Mr Lilian hi* narrow majority I, anaaieon vote af Ue gAlbnrirg I 
over Osl'ut, gad which the tStlforUetr nrvlen aad rcqeeeted loj, 

uw nca making griauee I un» again —Njrtkwntara Chroa- 
et hie from behind u agly etah.
Thin |a the power that fltouherd
hn mm At to wqnt with. 1ml eexainjoaliax ix tbb rvurtr. to 
fc,“ *A« *»*f «I °*her*l ooJUpra ofTilxeege ‘arwiaheo
MroMd baa werolag to hie. ,frate ill.^atiofl th. IntaVIHyl,

Bat Ui. U'ag oennot go on for |u-h ih. pdpit. Mr. |j

| ah AMtaicaa oibl who atrviaa
TO OAUT IT.

I wn eUadirg on the railroad 
platform of a email ooaalry town »| la a lengthy and mort Intern! 
few erasing» ego. The* were tier lag fkeeh if the (Joe rent of 

grouped apart liran where I the Beared heart at 
wn eluding, coureeing amor g turillr, New York, which ap- 
Urmeetre-. Jut banMo the edge of paarad to the World «I Banday lut 
the pietfoie were the groeedl of L the following 
eon* privet» rteldeaoa, fence 1 to by Ftouh to eUqeetle at MaahaUaa- 
u iron lean only throe font high, villa :* entirely adegtad to 4i

r a keary | rocial lit-, The aaehe of Frueh 
chair, wn a d g of the deerhoand

He wn Impattoatly ahaiaglnlm rapidly to the Amer leu epirit 
agalaat the mlraiat imposed epoelaed ulto to tratogtog the Ai 
him, and palled and lagged at hie | girl naording to the Una af 
ohaia at a great rate. Tufoar
warn standing looking at hitg, aad I un, n that the 
Hiking aanelr, Carat" I» e home w the nil,

I don't know wby It to." nid thoegh it bed heap ladiguen to It.
• ------ "1 *—*--------------------------ran of It»

The pastor of a U.iremli t 
iBtrah raorntly wrote to the Now 

York Bu, any tog that ha did ut 
raa how 8t. George Mivart orrai 1 rr- 
•ala to the Catholic Oharoh aAm 

■damnation of hla book, 
Happlaan to Hell.*
Bra. William J. MoOb-. replied 

n follow, ;
Thaqacetiu tovolvn a metier 

of faith, and u nwe au belong to 
Uw Roman CathoUa Chunk who 

ran owe article of feiU. If, 
n to Mirst'e one, a OhlhoUo writer 
prop—de a theory relating to n 
Ugton, to good faith, although 

iwtaotooa. ho don It.lmpltod- 
y at lent, la mbaintoa to th. 
ladgiaut of Ue Pupx H he he la 
had faith, and write* hensy know- 
■agly, ha will probably not nhnit 
to the Charob’a decision, bet with 
draw Aran her eenrauto*. Th* 

Catholio rxieole what the 
Oharoh rrjtete, b.caaea the latte 
hn uthority to decide n to tralb 

or. The iadirideal Okthoifo 
ia to tha aUHade of ou iuU acted 
and, when and be, oorraeted, by 
Bother Chereh. Her podtfoa lo
wed hie la eaiatalaed by

af hour, aad above all by 
oharily. Thenfon (1), tha Roe a 
Catholio Chunk ou not hononMy 
or in uy other wny, ‘allow a 
who beliran what it condemn [to 
the matter of faith] to n 
member of it.' Ia MirarV* can, he 
diearowe hie errouou theory, and 
rataada oorrootod.' (i). Perm ie, toe 

nmain to the Un» Chtbolie 
Oharoh depeeda oe ou’e eebmieioo 
to bar uUoriij 
ohadlnn to the 
of honor for the Catholic

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest V. 8.'Gov’t

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tbo ooogranhenl and praddeet 
i«l • I «ton to Brasil

Embroideries,
Tweeds,

ito P
I liter none to reel is* that the fate of 
I this district to to tha k tnde af a

[Talmaga broagkt aU the foal a ne of 
dieai men age mew “
travel led through

to hie aid Heli
and Aatol

edge Uuola, of Ora 
he Hrarad Heart here 
■ah ialahlag to the Rap 

aha ulend then at 
ime with the Iofoata 
« oea ooeeenioe I 
family of Spain for Iho 
• that her pria dise 
anted to the rltar roll 
inrae ou who weald 
eiy to waiting. The 
otoaely eanmed by the 
mat girls of the nhool, 
n af Mey,” wfokprird 
Wh aad Frueh, took 
y form of oonrt atiqutta.

i u ou’e eabmtaetoe drat 
t •* tnnhtog, and and
i Ooareh ia the acme I of W 
> r.,kJk “ Uni.

John Patrick Peidnrgul, the Irish 
Viehutogtot and hi.tortor, ia dead. 
Hewn horn In DpMin In 180S.

Rir. Abba do Monti guy, oasoa of 
Bordnax, Franer, ie the preooher of 

yeen Lenten eervien in KtSe - 
Dean Choi oh, M mIrani. He ia an 
etoqaant preacher.

Hot Jn. B. Beott, of Pittabarg, 
P»„ who took charge of affairs at 
Johntown after the great flood aad 
brought order ut of ohaoe, earning 
for himrelf the title of “Uietatoror 
Johnstown," la dead.

Aatoiu Joseph Adolphe .Saxo 
died rcoenlly oi pneumonia in Perte 
ia ubedate poverty, aged 80. He 
wn a menefaotarer of maeioal io- 
rt ramant', aad iatrodeecd t|a 
<i*JJ>bOD* L. I83e>. la 1649 be 
reodved the decoration of the 
Lngiu of Honor.

A carton marriage look place at 
Varviee, ia Belgium, ten deye ago, 
ehu Mil*. Kuoaaiob, withoet arms 
era married to her Impraarario, an 
AMriaa. The woman eigoed the 
register with a steady foot, and the 
wedding ring wn placed by the 
prtoet u be fourth tora

A New Yoik Unir* hn uader- 
taken a new deport urn. In tkto 
playhoen be bln eu in fatum be 
oheohad while the mother» are tak
ing to tha pe form* nor. This Ie the 
Aral Unit of tbo Chtoego Exhibition.

avian* for the foundling im its

A OtthoBo lepetic

SHOUT Nines • V THE UNITS!)
STATU OV COLOMBIA.

Tbo following note,from £< Tiompo, 
is of ia tarent to Catholio» evn-y- 

, beau» it show* what a 
really Oalholte Re publie l-,aed what 
it eu do for the beoeflt of all Inara 
of dttosn 

Tbo governmwt of 8 . Dr. D. 
M'goel Antonio Oarj.Viu-Praddut 
of the Rapablto of Ootomhia, acting 
f w Ue Prowl eat, Dr. Name, who 
Is to poor health, adraaon steadily 
in tha path of honor and dety.falfll' 

all the polities] guarantee* to 
7 ut the ooulitalion which 

Uoy gave before tha .loottoo. The 
rrletiou of Charah aad State am 
always toUmate and eeediakCath. lie

to onrah of curtodttea for big agw 
raa with their owe; wharol . _ . , ^

ia trahixteh* «tof|«tto.|ïïrr.ï^; X*lïlîü.l'>..= 1
ltd i

Idimh to high ptoee, ,

he attend ntarUieg

hi*
prndou, aad hi*

[ARRIS & STEW
idnuon hodsb ssrszsTiivd

llenn wSera ability wn dieplaytd

«gandin 
■ tan land.

sited

rb*J S PRICES !
'•W Forks, Axes, 

Horse » Shoes, 
Nails, Bar Iron, 

teel,Dissten's 
Saws, Dission s 

I, Cart and 
Hubs, 

- A-.w. Gal-

by Mr. Rogeir PranmaMy it may 
ha aaM ha araar had u oppor’aatoy 
white to the Legislative Cbnael1, 
where he eat nanerahe for am 

to show that ehlatog talul 
which eharaateriae the unseal 
candidate far poHttoal honora Bat 
U It aatnnl to axpvcl aayUing abto 
grantor magnaaleou from a raaa 
whr, to the dnltolag day* U the 
nlaeveath ceatnry, poaanraa a 

qf to rrllgkrae
thy el the darkest 

flaya of the rrforeatioaf Mslhnnn 
to hie letter toe pablio aewepep r 

B gnraof mkiagthe religion*

ad, Oerinlty bee
eetlaan; rare the 
clown aad ill glitter, pall*. The 
iwd ear «nek, foe a nrooa, to

ape Je af eletoal 
bat theywW not go «I 
We doabt if tha e»»U hoy 
lad njiyraut ill the tien to Bar- 

era’e grant tente HawoaMwut
**|*.-ByUBapehUe.

i tax or abc.

ary against h'e by telHag hi* Pro- lag 
Mut friands that the Calhofin ut, nia tha

who waq eUo a Child of 
in spirit roe. 
to the nan. “I want 
" |^| ,,*bout ths*
.hal 1 amply won't carry 
dei>. No Aanrtou 

do each d thtog, la 
ran teaghl to eerry thing* 
n>, tha ateh n th 
healthy Priaane, jni * 
l am I WeU, I pat »» 

HrafTi.upd 
Than I 

* went to the Prison*, 
khan, Min Infanta,'aha 

weal to toil yen that I 
il die before It*

Aad if yet «n't go aad

aad prodaoing the teat matte. Tu 
National tlatoeeily, which wn 
neafolly anraegute id by tha prasu 

nnt, with the approbation 
ietennaf Moeaignor Agnoni 
raa thu Paul Dilagat» to 

Cjlorobie, holds a Ugh nek among 
•duofciioosl UmUIiUous.

The teanotev of the people of 
Cofonhia to utarally proud and to- 
dapawdut ; they pro noted for their 
love af Ii tentera and art 
Begat*, the Capital, ia recognised n 
the Atheu of 8>aU Amorim

i reapeot don not go far with 
them, aad the mu who is not tea- 

and epright, roostvn bat 
little myeet to eeeiely.

or Oran, Aw a tira*, at the it- 
af Moreigaqt Agonal, tbe

Apwtotio Oeiegdtn. boaeenud to fl 1 
1 ohaw la Uh Catholio Uairanity, 

» % its orgutoaltoe. Ha ia u hu- 
’ after of Ua Bpaaleh Aoa 
r aad, n a port, orator ate 
loau make anaag Unahtoet 

aad hart of hie eooaUymar. Hie 
tranbttoa af Virgil Into Bpnnlah 
poetry la rangntoad by the Spuisk 
Aoa deny tote the tert to the tea.

At the dad ice lion of St- PnUkh a 
Chtbolie Oharoh, at Carlieir, Pa 
rome days ago, Ue I'rolntost gor
et nor of the ntnte attended. Biehcp 
I Laid, of North Carolina, who -la

the ammo», thanked tiov- 
Pallieon to the name of 

90,000 CAthoUoa ie Peeneylvanin 
tar hie presence at the oeremoeie'.

According to the latest Goer ru
ent oeoeee the Catholio* of Ireland 

eoeetitete nearly 77 par net of the 
satire population of the Inland, their 

irahee being to round figure* 
4 000 000. Cork lend* th* 31 coun
ties with » Catholio population of 
418,660, nod Carlow hn tbe toast 
Catholics, 41,169, thoagh the Pro- 
tntute ia that oualry are only a 
Utile over 5 000. The bigg« non- 
C Athol to population in found in 
Antilm, 314,168, and thoemnltart in 
ChN*, which, with the-exeeption of 
1,861 aonlf. i» entirely CathoUa 
The Presbyterians form nbaet 9 per
netraf the en:!*» p >petoti >a of the
iatoad. and the Melhodirta lew than 
1 par net.

Tbe dtie el prises dales bam the early 
amm empire end — a leader.

Short weight eeel mrnas *w sad tai------------- /v—1L-A
men by the aorte lerlleThrtnn taka o mi by 

him to sol or drink with

mtqnt foe 
kraiapr

H a|ngro| unine It Hralwt |(wUIW*|

M he
to wdâte*, end with fararqkH train

It to imyneih 
J raa ef An ■
«anl

Late rapovto any that Dr. Caro hn
M decorated by Hto H diun Lu 

Xm. with the totigale of the Order 
af Bt. Qregey tbs One», n a 
tnllaaraay rt reepert for bto tanraiag

9

that ha, 

M Mel

grtrg to nh for 
«, Methnon, ate

Bogen to hie raply

ehed to carry It, 
it hot Ibr yen, Min In

i'S ah ! Why, l wouldn't 
rlhalaAratoef—ef Hoag 
Aad ah* didn't 
mr, when the Itehnta was
1» ia Wrahingtea ate node f*ye«r~‘ wrton to 

aflwteltod Wl'bfltiSë'ÏWto, aèwnrtuudte gnig

Outil, or Histhrth of Engtand _ _ . ____ T?'.*"*
Bat wha‘, ehcet od a eapartnlar. llkaad oflteiraw anvaeaa haa4ad|rlT 
oall teaepertrt etoelmaadanpe ltoto the rasa with tha raeeiHigyn 
«anl Inltetee ei the qulltiw lead jiwead hto bat down aa that

P, au cfaaaidn tnn llha Intro of tha raa wq* *ie»ad,|p«**dl*r eFk 
I eappan that's why It didn’t

digy 1 web. The eu wh* alert) ■ ktob*d| “Te, BehUto, den ; I dr. Aad

K.-ligtoa to the erne ranrywker, 
mates food mu aad good rtttow

The prates of the Moatrwl Co
ton Co. lor tknpaet year were 1174,- 
MR Dating th* yew $111,616.

paid to verge.

thnl vtotondogedM grt to hto ktok, hatlwant to tail yu that to tha 
tag-rlit rate ray right akin aeeldeet- of prie dieu thieg

)'l;, ;ate rnghwt by «a teaara k|e[R»qub|V Mk*oubk. lima

The ei Cha*. Kroger,
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(an Is tisdref Ike
BtMiWUtMtt as well

the firm o( ssuAtsa:O Flood 4 Son, Ct'ettoKtikt

them frcm their friend».
wey here en opportunityin the an) lo eteht doof that, pfaarato do eo $300 article whichfinelly ariectii

far it !
•he et

It* It eo ■undoe whet-ter. Anti.eh to eee-er tutor- ■adta, period lew jn
On the ment J Oof the change, we have the for each eoetly articlee from hr proxy to tea ier ninto of history tuyere! M 

ee MuBSeae.The atpart ef the eooatry. by titof the Inunction the **oa|ty le eele trended 
elemnt ef that net however, whenupon the matter, of whom woal t $ wily you can getee the O tree Maws»H e Ap. «lee.hr lier L I'll isnamed HrndcraenThe ttoetreetiee which the ee the rep

of the mate place called and in ident- a did ew mar • Uieee ta the feee, *.»
at Bio eflhe Tth“fJE^S* Tbetmnh .ad WetIheoder-i 6 BA. ittep »>mntioaad Burnett e

eatbortthw I hav qnotedIs food far any Charett, a>Ae Cnrtet Cantab, mad eon-each other with «hot ami theThe piano
being elh he toe tree On eretime far the firm payment net; it l »nl writ rethe eery feeyellow fever. the LullWattethey differ I 

of alette too. with-rat eem'rerCharon uetnOn that day. end tut refera ana
le eo ep pel eenrwmeet, yet

eeeetty if bane» reCadet end die ApA repreentetii 
Bellmie Crock

to Urn Kt-lera Ctereb,

eeeleet the Church of Borne, It
that he bed la Jentice claim to behim in toman of eadleet inhe ami

told it to woo,by the way, enli
act cowl deed be -apremeey nf June-

able. and probably will daim a similar 
debt lor that of the Anglican. Hr 
will panln am U 1 me hie pith at 
thin point. Therefore I beg here to le- 
form hi n that the Creak aehlam was 
dee, not tony eajeet eta tale* n the 
part of Home, bet to crafty rabdlloe 
•eat eel the lawfully rooetitulwl 
authority of the Roman P,cliff, which

third party and ao the
Sob went leeteaUy killed eed •

to Hampton where they ewore out a * I^AMian Intro m Plwmwnwnigi
fatal y woen-eH by

wsrrsnt for Barnett's arrest lor theft
at Kiel, Friday. The boilers were saw,in Sheriff

a trial teif.lodged inSprool’s hands and
Itesek J. Baekley laspeetersf thejail where he awaits trial dLrteti

| frende-
tine dialrtet, eueoadoperation» ref nod to above are not New York, ooavtete 11er raedi

the onlyWith the Democratic senate re- Mr. A. T. Buatin,
funing to etnetiou Freeiilent Cleve-

r. jetted aeeeralThe BriUeh ComtMr. fill woald ban i<land'e eeeood nomination to the coeoctU.the lore of a valuable inurement of t ie Lvde am-edtr ate to the perl ehbelieve that the pre-amine tee of curtainthe Supreme Court within the peat year through the c mud le bllw without dlrletoa. Suturalraeaoey
bench, just becauee eome of the ewiiidle operation» engaged
senators have a personal pique for 
Mr. Cleveland, the chancre for the 
pannage of the Wilson bill are not

partita, mealed In Ute principal SUMS of the 
It man Umpire. While U le If* I list 
I be principal earn were actually fourni

the Forty Maui The Aroerioan Surety Co, at New Yi
The «laie of the Forty Hour'sDevouoe.

•J (a the chief ctli-e of lb* Empire, yet Adoration of tee Mi
of the moat roseate hue. it Is false sad mtelsadiu* to lists that It b sot Broadway ssd Pis* St.

abiw Sl.One.OPO, aod will be ready forof tbs citydee to the poUucdd oocspasey by May la», IWJ.his firstDalton Why eatis which they wars Rath .r than c mdoct (tea hssflsg ofthat tbs Uharcu Is tbs ere*ssy st M 6CDOXALS OLCO,
«v W1 liam K«rris<, lb*iug all that tbe Cbureb tsaobaa re tba“Pool Jones," the famous $5,000 

“globe trouer” left the qasrters of 
the Boston Press Club last Wedne* 
day night to cover the first instalment 
of the $ >.000 mi es to be travelled 
daring the ensuiug twelve months. 
Twenty4oar hoars after bis start from

tars of P< T Cos I sot
hangmoe of Aeeiraiia, whoAdorobt* EoeheHtlio Prsfs ef Oaribility that Ui«h years end emdactsd 16Lrd is the Meet B tbs ifaeUsaaidx vnti-MiB, suicided by caning hieavail himself ef tie IwlnutloM given laU a cities w reecii ctuas.

iy CathulHi bank of leelractiow et app ytb* pn ciuaaa ta Uw mows hat be
cause the bisbnpilcs Were tbs cb:sf ooee
ia luw i-uuicli ? 1 tears sm uibsr r*s- 
-ooa, liowsvsr, which so-vuni f >r ts 
faSi, among «bien lU I 4»..wing uta> 
:w takes ae sn in«uoc~, v s: ihst -e it e 
early Cùreiaue Nudai c .idly lu t!w 
cille», it WmS m tit ib#t lbs otsUuprim 
wfiouiJ be FStaiiliebe.1 w tiers tbs great»

priest for furtser information
The Ce'.holte tstbrn ibat >Hir Diria* Libera- Cnsssrvmiva slabs wereDr WiUw « i« rr*iljr irely wed BShetanfial y i >4; ibe

rbSBky bet rwfeesd kkthe Pram dab, he had earned »116 
of the «5,000 which be meet have 
earned when hi» journey is finished. 
One hundred dollar» of this turn hr 
hanked for the cmr-rgencica he expect» 
will occur during hie nord acram- 

• ,der he took 
iA group of 
im off and

wiahi'd "hi n bon voyage.
Before leaving the railway elation 

Jones told the scribes present that be 
expected to make fully three-qeartere 
of the «5,000 on this ride of the 
water. He bee nod finite plena ee 
to how ho will corn the each bet will

• if UleSd III He sorated Huai, Our L *ni
id reality, ellbwiai.ee) * .4 «rath, l* large qfpeUty of basar 

IS* prvprteisr nrvsslndj«ct of a!| devotion aod oJeratioe is It we* tbefused sad ts* prvpttMsr
est somber of Ulrieuses raaidsd. This, 
In waver, bed oolblug IS d«« willi the 
p fbucai giesisess of • dty unless tbst 
u eus talked Curisu« a cits ns Tbe-e- 
fore tr is foci dies sut prete tbst 
patrisrebal or metropuli sn ptootig* 
wsso Uiaed indrpendeoUy J ibe He«d 
of tbeCuorich. At lbs present time we 
find that, wImn "
•re crested. Is 
coelom, they n 
chief city or tows of the «wastry is 
which they era i. weded. Yet ao see 
claims that Ute ecclesiastics importance 
they acquire is doe to aey preeug « tx 

“ *■ "“ “ ibe contrary whatever
se, proviso*, Ac., ti.-y 
leetiy us us H*ed of 
feet edmiuted by Mr

dety ef>1 eed Aoloeio Degido,
the SetxHad lWoes ef tbe A l«wab e Trinity lie Itelles mnaicUn-. who the pisiform and

Italtaemade mae ready, truly nod eeheteeUel y 
prwsl is tbe Hiswod Sac ramant of tba 
Altar, there aspoasd for D i edoralioe of 
te* faithfei for forty boars. It b th* 
glorilbd body,’blood, seel end divinity of

grinder st Orsefoil, N- W. T.for immédiat» exp wey is
have

victed of the crime, st Wi

Mir W*. V«
vi tbs ancient R-pnrattee f«*r

ef tee
as ailthat each a party

ANY FOOL OAN OROW
te g-da tbe plea sad oil But our con i tiiors who undertook ftp

value ns mtrrhe «withal nospU e ot IbtOff M P P , far Rascal, gave eaUee ef stng in lug compelled to es therat crow.t kurched from his second day" gone. The fart la now thaw
affairs. He s'lededmade s few dollars by selling his iy eelsldiclird that our e*Uhl.»te

aiminiatra'iv* ib|tMrtrrs for grnth'incnbst twenty-fiveautographs tosdmi Uw c pttal.ftbe Empire, its bishop dec te aie. It therefore, • I 
teal Catholic

with tbe -tael Ttiot is tbs x enlist of
pialeiy destroyed tbe aopbialrias ef tbme hsvf thstrd the matter.chief of tbs three pstrisiebv Njw lb*. 

Rev. gentleman most have ka w« Is 
what saore llie Biatio e “ 
chief, and knowing it.

for s con- be petitioned 1er tbe abed lies nereessry for ron fo repeat theirgaellamie Iy ceetraatieg tbe
aoueptaeca ef ibissidération of $8 per week for sdver- SCnsudlef tee

and be suris «J geUiiig UteHe earned hi Tbe Iniwesee of tbs New Yorktistng purposes. aid is all
fsirsoee bets explained It Ttam Remanper st s restaurant by waiting ou

meetSosnf lbs paper derisg tea dlvieleePouhff was roeuguis-d OS baviitable, and picked up s little on the
Bill is the Hoses weetbreefvM authority —(I ) 8a prem ie seekside by submitting to introductions petwr c moot laveI Ui« wlu le Church, (<) Patriarch oi of tea

tie Western Cunreu, anu (<) Bishop of ef tk. Gates irai
per introduction. is rvjmted by tbs very party wlRome As B shop of R *o«e be is n *l 

e. g. Bishop of CbarlkAielowo; ee 
Pali isrch of tbs West bel. net Peri

lled by teediatriou pn 
afforded tbei

tee fitTS
Th**e rei____ _____ _______ _ I ____

eeoimiry ee aoeoeet ef certaie bsidieea 
wriiiag pebtistiad lately la ee* of **r
pipers esd.filaasSvd Ufera tea *y*e ef the 
lettdtag pehlic. Many *f the ael seribwe 
of the paper alluded te or* Cathode*— 
Papieulf yes will, but set A piste. It la 
«nwiliew said to aa by maey here whom 
we bod Jeer ea fries da tbei there la sot

ef geleieg tbe I
UJy Cbarch0*von w. Hon. BatorTbe M*'rael Star eatat ta|e^ Hoe. at thetableMitchell bee sot+oallfl ef toe wool Church ell racier-

pa laitue by the pabiloatioe I» aaTbe Forty Hour* Devotion ef hie political r-miaiaOntario paper of hie , 
The abate aimin Bt Dnneton’e Cathedral •bat (I) the

with e Solemn Hi the Romas Pontiff
I ho eeenrdlffff m Miteb-U'e ae- (Beednf B-.fflrwny)eeit, r feend toyiffld to bin Impartiton capital of tbe *mjDoyle, with Been. J. J.

iliac far help.of dvMacdonald and F. J Hogan ae Pafsr, the Priera of thexm respectively. 
Blraeed Secran

Tbe *»aal review nf U-e whale Bek-(2) hie eeperiortly SW^eliratfooe

nee, belb ee lo Ute
•MMarraUvea to

Febtl-t
alter for the adoration UwfailbfeL The eaiehwit led that qi h«evmytoe partyBravlly of space will act permit tree mode priori pally hy

Meglby qetdeUoea from hi»tory u prate total Utah ef tew brade be the emir..& Couneul Kane, Senator Mecdeneld, the truth ef what I ray. A few Will *14 la IIBtcheroh and that el the eery hii 
>» which be. tbe Bitaalw. I 
"No,"tall thepraltte" ‘pmly toe

Thomas Haadraben end J. B Mac- In the
high alter end mart nary 
f decoiated the fill mm

title Her, I may aay that if
are tastefully_____________________
with hundreds ef candles, colored 
lights etc, end the latter with colored

the Arerie this year.
mil, A.Church assembled 1er theParie braIm- Hcnaoo.

who threw a bomb la tba oafa eflheri», la the Ueaaetl of Chaired*, (A D.
Hotel Ternie*. Bt Laaare railwayy (Act Iff) ffia,—It le ceiyeatly terortrd that 

ee of tu .up. Tbe tomb I» theat B o'clock. •toil*A gang of Swindlers who lira in tbe Mto the codent portera bahKings and Quote'» Counties, Hi
Brunswick, have for over a lu Act 1 w the came Ooaacil 

to called - h» PoetiV ef 
Chorch." It meet brae i
rnlml that, with the except 
Papal legatee who la tba am

the etna!, shot eed badlr
i bar o' priante from the

reentry pariah • ad lab* lo the police était*.The «harpers belong 
nee ra led BeUeule ef th.meetly to e plan ed by rape. Meg Ikeef P»p»

Creek. The of this
Ben. V gr Oillb, Indies Hirer Dr.datas bom January 1893, when aotir.ly
Doyle Vt Hirer A. J. ef the NatiMelH. Bell, a piano and sewing •eg m promeus,

-Web ton el*
ef nrleetere enjurillee, Ac, Ar etDwMIeegret ef 8t. Joke bad a ceil from aaid tire relyFeme of Bailable Creek,

Hirer. J. J.ur Grand Inks, who wanted to pur- sUte. adratitatre has have tear loieal point raised bymet tare.- Iheeoeneil. hoaerer, (peak.
Curran. Tracedie tin Mafia thrltea hi embarrass Mif r lirait, 1er, m lu ayo-.Ileal 1-uer t.

Peatiff, In akleb Is rre areaone of ttwalioeel ferait»It if the of tb thatth- llnlrag red eaefal Ufa mal with «accordingly rant; bet ef the "fall* which It mlebt eet
the time far the Brat Mgalfy to >oi teat we hoveef Or. J. A ra fatal i-inyloe the ometty. U Mr. H-dmond'e

.pinl-ie the rewienl oeebt to n-Jreeded that peer toH<vieited the plane and
it* lord*haddkpaead eflhe It wrali lb* he u rat of lo Iy te ra

lly. FerlUbd hy theme ef
Dr. Peel DnheH, ef VISsaEa ape'»MJ prfaript, ef

It mightef the Beet eed raserai prime le
tom the fat toe af

w»fa efJi other dayin myiag that •f Oe
by this.

ilnptne of their spoils to Ç— “ZfLum ed w<
fahfa

ee —gf»lithe pale ef
n Iy te He la 1 yin

Sîie-dSSÇ faettfa

eflhe

FW

lira lastly billed eed •
ra l^vaJa.i IfeHrm
m ewe wwrjeo wet g.

fatal y w<ma**s4 by

at Kiel, Friday. Tb* bailers were aaw,
a trial Irtp

hie other hobbies on 
I'recent appearances seem to jnsttly 
the wrerttnn that it is part nf the 
policy of oar raiera to make ae 
onalught during the coming 
wanton upon the edoeetiooal oya
ient of the Province. Puwibly 
their large majority lia» given 
liirtit to the opinion that they have 
received an everlasting mandate 
front the people, end are at per
fect liberty to override at will 
their well understood wiehre The 
pre-tent school law gives the best 
of satisfaction : an J we leer that 
tempering with it—especially 
along tbe lines proposed by cer
tain members of the government— 
will not conduce to the advance
ment of education.
If the government!» really sincere 

in tin- carrying out of the cheese
paring policy outlined by the 
Pioneer, greet revingt can be 
effected without undermining the 
inoHt neceawry and profitable 
branch of the public service. Ke- 
trenchment is undoubtedly in 
order for the good of the Province, 
end the sooner it in inaugurated 
the better. A start made within 
the precints of the Provincial 
Building would not cause «crions 
revalu to the country. Tbe gov- 
veromeotal office* are now over
stocked with officials, yet no 
menti. >n ot curtailment is made in 
that ijuarter. Mi.uy of them- office* 
wave created to ekrae the motith. 
of hungry aupjx-rteni, and are 
nlUigi-Utur uunecewary. The aa 
sertiou I* no idle one. Facta atupl) 
uphold it. If retrench tliem, If gin 
in the proper quarter. Clip the 
official list, and pay 1ère attention 
to the waul* of private indivi
dual*. Interference with our 
whoola will meet with determined 
opposition. An almost similar 
chaitgt* to that now proposed 
pr.iv.-il abortive year* ago, and no 
*l*o, we imagine, will Una

A luestiffB of Patransgi.

A OOHHEhPONUENT of the Ex 
- nmioer, writing over the nom de 

flume of "Gladatone," diacut 
the question of patronage, ae doled 
out by tile local government The 
question is one that ha* time end 
again engaged the attention of the 
thoughtful and fair-minded, not 
only with regard to the local, hot 
also the Dominion government. 
Though the theme may be some
what old, it ie one which might 
of titer be referred to with, per
haps, better reunite. The disparity 
of patronage which "Gladstone's" 
figures reveal—sud they by no 
means show the true state of 
affaire—may well prompt him to 
ask "Why is it that the Catholics 
of Prince Edward Island do not 
receive » fair share of the patron 
age at the disposal of the Local 
Government r The way in which 
they are handicapped in this, ae 
well aa in ell other quarte», in
tensifies the truth of the statement 
that they are the under dog in the 
fight. It is certainly a striking- 
anomaly that one half oar popula
tion—people who are as loyal and 
dutiful subjects, and as law-abid
ing citizens as any to be found in 
the land—should merit each treat
ment No fair-minded person will 
for a moment assert that Catholics 
receive their juat due in the matter 
of which "Gladstone" complains 
To have the matter remedied 
should be the desire of every lover 
of fair plky. ,

“Gladstone's” figures,incomplete 
as they ere, forcibly show the 
justice of his contention With 
but scant verbiage they would of 
tliem—-I vos make ea filnqltool plea 
XVl.i.. several importent office* 
held by both Protestante end Cath
olic* have been omitted from the 
list, their incorporation would 
serve to equalise mettent The 
statement given hy the Examiner1» 
correspondent is ae follows:

P.etratoau 0»
Bhwatfae OOra........... *ISM IfatMra
tokral I.....rare............. MM B «Ou
Frime ut w.lra Caton». MM toou
Heeratil far lima»....... 1300 Netkiaf
l'ablte Work» Oflica.... IffOO IMj

The Montreal Herald has he
me guilty of unpardonable 
Iterodoxy. It referred to the 
te Dr. Douglas as “the dead 
elate” All the truly orthodox 

are mystified.

With the New York Son and 
the Philadelphia Pram leagued to
gether in the attempt to have the 
C. P. a denied some of the privil
eges it eryoye on United States 
territory, that corporation will not 
lack free advertising. No other 
harm will hardly accrue to the

rtliy ant
lieutenant, Col. O’Brien, are cant 
ed about midway between 
two parties. They seek to eover 
their tracks from the Coraeev* 
live camp with the cry of “tariff 
reform but their doings anti 

tying* give the lie to the amer 
on. Recent objurgations from 

both gentlemen plainly show 
where the shoe pinches. Speak 
ing et Milton, Out, recently, iu 
company with Mr. McCarthy, Col. 
O'Brien mid : "He doubted if 

(Sir John Thompson) 
who had forsaken the doctrines of 
John Wesley for those of Ignatin - 
Loyola was ’one to be trusted 
where the question was one of 
popular righto against ecclesiastic
al aggression." We shall soon 
find the Coinutd and his leader the 
cracker Jacks of tlie grit party. 
Liberal-Conservatism stands on 
too broad and liberal-minded 
platform for such extremists, 
bigots and fire-brands as Tarte, 
McCarthy and O'Brien.

The women of New Brunswick 
—a small coterie of them at least 
—do not appear to he crestfallen 
over the rebuff received by their 
Nova Scotia sisters We have 
men it stated that the W. C T. U. 
of St John intends petitioning the 
Legislature to pern a measure giv
ing women the rame rights of 
suffrage within provincial Tines as 
is poemeeed by their big brother* 
Woman was allotted her proper 
sphere centuries ago ; and if the 
duties pertaining to it are faith
fully carried out she is ac
complishing the désigna of her 
Creator. To do this is difficult 

the poli- 
Soroeof Eve’s daught

ers forget this, though, and strive 
to nnwx themselves. When 
woman forsakes the household 
site is intended to adorn and 
brighten to become a factor in 
politics it will he high time for 
those at present indulging in the 
came to give up the ghost

owe of the 
la of the

iff paupers, me chief plank*
The grippe, an we know it, in

surely bed enough; bet the 
thought of the deadly "Kara 
invading our shores and gripping
wafrash fa enough to mean ns
shudder.

o il - wb#a be saw that bte craft]
'eo raatd eel be ealial» I by lawi.it 
tea, be bad re name to tbe leyi-nt 

devin ef pleogier hie csratty let. 
sell ism, so J to seek tr jra If/ such con
duct fa, fa ear tie facet, a 
hoaorabfe esiraa

I her* ar» many other matt--» la Mr. 
fiiioiwon'e lectors which eho*l i a* e ilfad 
to leak, bet west of anew f r Ida m. 
r. erring ie them Joel row.

Janie Mukki»

Tb» D 1 raaaia. by a vets S U te «I, 
rajra-wt W H Frckhaet'e ••
ararafau jedffe ef the 8e|«v*ra (Mart.

OSt-are of th. 8 in Kranewt BraWV 
jrurapr v*n* ofCreeltvta kelmafa 
.eve tofee s ereeed- eceteet the Mlew 
re •« the fed of weerl*« live I miffs. 
Over l«A0h elteeded the eeeaal hell el 

the Braes Ffae e d Pratortlve derail- 
■rate rra rrai^uwi. »dl ahralSli,- 
•00 ta the reliai lead of the daperlmrau 

Drap mow Ie Wyomief hee drive 
fu Iy ire tbeeaeed rde uel t om He 

wnulra eed foothill» let* Un plait ■ 
twew Fit Wwhakie sal the head 

of tbe Wlad Hiver

WE are all after BAI------
share in them, when ycu can get lots Ot 
fraction of their value. g&jHjnjMM

Dreii Qoodfa
Print OottonSg
Ginghams, 
Flannelettes, • 
Cloths,
White Goods,

and a large assortment of various o 
Remember, these are good 

them CHEAP.

STANLEY
First 
Warm,
Then
Cold,
Then
Change ? ? ? ?

That’s the Weather.

First, last and all the time 
ihc BEST FURNITURE 
and LOWEST PRICES. 
That's

M Wrifit 4 Co., Lid.

The Oreiteit Bid

For the year 1894 we are 
going to try and please 
every reasonable person 
with the Quality, Style, 
Finish and Pbice of our 
mtsmiRB. we win
have lots of new goods to 
offer, and if we don't 
make the prices right 
will not expect your
TRADE.

M Wrigtt 4 0., Ltd.

D. A. BRUCE
vS BABBIim-AT*UW

free tbe serarararai 6t.ee tba raetrary, BOUCITOB, BOTAHY, PD1UC, Ac. 
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During this mDnth, preparatory to stock-taking, the 
balance of our winter stock of Dry Goods will be sokl at re
duced prices to clear.

l»le Wefs for l#et«.
15 els.

rts.
Mantle Oloths, 16 to 26 per cent, reduction. 
Millinery, from 30 to 60 per cent, reduction. 

[Other lines in proportion.
This is a rare chance to get the best values ever offered 

|on P. E. Island.

Reuben Tuplin & Co.
| Kensington, Feb it, 1894.
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OU can get each kind of Watch at our Store in
Ladies, Gentlemen's anil Boys and Girls sizes.

All repairs to Watches, Clocks, Barometers, Musical 
I Boxes, etc., satisfactorily executed.

W. TA7LORp
I South of P. O., Ch'town. Jeweler & Optician
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Every description of Dry floods at the 

lowest possible prices. BLACK DRE86
00008 at special prices.

r.

1

Cottons and Household Goods.

HONEST
GOODS 1

AT 1 1
HONEST l

r I
4,\

PRICES.

W. A. Weeks & Co..
Whelesele A Retail.

NEXT TO BEER & GOFF’S. !

Lowest Priced Brag Store in the City.

RED DIN BROS.,
Opposite Post Office.

We Undersell all Competitors.
Good Dress Goods, 4c per yard.
Good Prints. 3c per yard ; Better, worth 8 & 9c, for 5c. 
Children’s Clothing at prices out of sight for cheapness. 
Men s Clothing in great variety, at wonderful prices. 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, House Furnishings, of every de

scription at very low Prices.
We are bound to do the Dry Goods Trade of the City,

: so if you want a real bargain the ON LY place to find it is at

PRQWSE B]
The Farmer's Boys A Wonderful Cheap Men

NOTICE.

ircsKï'issssrs'
A n O/il «a.».a.a a. . 
«•taUier1 itowt^A toiKtaJS^

'“an be made in three minutes, 
thus : take • cup of boiling

439514
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enough ? I could hear Boyle my, or 
eil I give you another touch or two 
No? You don't mal any more, you 
cowmdly brute. You'll come over 
•gain, will you, to break me md my 
camp into imail pieces ? Get down 
mere on your knees md ask toot old 
men's pardon whom yto treated so 
brutally last Sunday. Gome here, 
Fred, and he beckoned to Peel, with
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stood that the old Indian had his
doubla ot our guest's ability to pap •Yer, bet you
pie with such e formidable adversely. mother, George.'I'rribou two years ago Lut winter, Charlottetown. Joe 10. lewm my bed after father and mother,he began in reply to our request fa,

Ktoetind*,'the Mery,
announce that the dukey, in cou. hem frequently mobbed by both dor rail* Wataey•elf with old Peol Tbomnh for com M AGENTS or*»"pony with some other men was ap ing hh courtship, aaWe were dter hunting and HERAT PAIi.The oM fellow's tawny f uher md mother,'md he Sprit; Trip Frnk"liti'fMn'iiii FiplitisNhstnlff'lip i ad three out hiewas doing

Det. 30th.George,' aha said, T
wwk I——■

'Now,' he continued turn 'd) eik low.account. Our week's work
tag to the negtv, who nos the pictore ■link they are both the wo sire’s rate, re toe BwhaatlUavret
of abjection on his knee», 'repeat

tclf of his coat, at the same time 1892 1893Btotory of toe W«rtfs Oleehtaedown to a restful Saturday night whet
whispering to to lie Mill

Salta at Sight 
Bx rlref r. TWtttwryof l here knocks which,you

but he «•*, to the hitherto songgeriag negro.inMioctively feel,
•he ir ooe of the loveliest ofbeet1, fly Brat thought woe afar,
I am not surprised that yoe are tmd discomfiture) bet his conqueror

1. B. CAMPBELL,rol ticking as if he rather enjto expect, not indeed that night but Headquarters for all kinds of Hardware and Carriage gSBdffi:t of a fight, that I ■When this are toonext day. The
Mill end am it mt EALPI B. PEAKS.rack n pair. «SEAS A. MACDONALD.‘Not toot I hod long to mit. mg kick, md told to he itlooked bard ot me before making my

Boyta had scarcely eett'red he gave him til into the room, “she is UtllSm IN ETIWIIMT-UI,a Mick'I waa about to bid him « Lleyda, R. B. NORTON Ac CO.that time, Boylethis time it waa aot ao heavy and we
ad by a voice afabuad 
Jlhougbi-1 recognised 

fanulBr m the tore, nor

torn thia far.
into the of timely comptiewat ia worth Office, Orem* Oearyr Ar.

an oath haloid We to be hiefor Pool, Fer CkuMMwn Direct,•When we
I thanked my geest eeryntioNy proprietor of a Hotel J. D. MCLEOD ft C08ABOUT toe OP APRIL NEXT, BUDSKEY TO HEALTH.invelnabte aaristaore.proport time

G Brady ef NewHi. frame try tfltoght at Ibwega l 
■eat Railway paiera aa theaa Mr. Boyle ten what the

‘Mr. Boyle had bam
Hint the fag end of a eigmthe ridge yem of the hot.

tide him hie Utore Omet, Or
-r ew. •HamedmUy Strvat,E. C 11 

baa.. fl8~th*> "7 Fleer, Tee,Utedy tires in Omh; aid
far thia giant am of Africa.

SS.S25himself upon
me, bathe 'Aa far Bref, he

fawhowreia Our Stock is new and fresh, and•o allow the darkey tocky he felt tike with the
the *ethe favor of allow** him to wilt be sure to please.mdiahia office atAa far Pool, he hod

.VüTu.' •rilyatotidand Maw*of hie
of the ok)and toUkim hecowid ONE DOOH MONTH OP OU MINI lUiitiitountie the

Jom m heB aa fat Rogers' Building, Queen Streetand Mrhad, unbidden,—he fa me noil he'did, tor Brady's cigar waablood ofarule ia the
BBBAOy BISCUITS, PASTRYmd he waa so «owls a very

the top ef hie

Rlpans Tabules. yrefat hfatorytt*.
his dgw biowhe had

myself withto the

Funded from a prescription 
wtddy used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented ht a form that ia be.

eithk mdwas tail and «t re. hr «m fas lx*
wh Vi he had

was quite coot,
maaded of fan
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